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SURNAME 

DATE 

Ms. Lori J. Walsh 
Vice President of Finance and Administration 
Laverlam International Corporation 
117 South Parkmont Street 
Butte, MT 59701 

Re: Laverlam International Corporation, Mycotrol® ES 
EPA Registration No. 82074-1 
Minor Label ("Fast Track") Amendment 
Original Application Dated 04/25/2008 

Dear Ms. Walsh: 

NOV 1 3 2008 

The Agency has reviewed your request to amend the subject product registration, which 
included the following Agency-initiated changes to the product label: 

1) Addition ofthe phrases, "Store between 40°F and 85°F" and "Shake Well," 
2) Adjustment to the Ingredient Statement to ensure that the decimal points are 

aligned and that the Ingredient Statement is not crowded by other labeling, 
3) Adjustment to the Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals and First Aid 

sections so that the routes of exposure of most concern are listed first, 
4) Replacement of "waterproof gloves" with "chemical-resistant gloves such as 

nitrile rubber or butyl rubber" in the Personal Protective Equipment section and 
Agricultural Use Requirements Box to account for the presence of petroleum 
distillates in the product, 

5) Correction of typographical errors, 
6) Addition of the statement, "Drift and runoff may be hazardous to aquatic 

organisms in water adjacent to treated areas," to the Environmental Hazards 
section, 

7) Revision of several words, from advisory to mandatory, in the Directions for Use 
in accordance with PR Notice 2000-5, 

8) Replacement of "Plant Safety" sub-heading with "PhytotoxiCity," 
9) Replacement of "Conditions of Sale" sub-heading with "Warranty and 

Disclaimer," and 
10) Addition of the statement, "ObserVe the most restrictive of the labeling 

limitations and precautions of all products used in mixtures." 
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Lori J. Walsh -2-
EPA Registration No. 82074-1 

In addition to the lal:iel amendments specified above, you also requested permission to add 
National Organic Program (NOP) labeling in your original submission dated April 25, 2008. At this 
time, the Agency will not allow NOP labeling on the Mycotrol® ES label for reasons outlined in a 
previous response letter dated August 22, 2008. If those deficiencies are sufficiently addressed by 
you at a future time, the Agency is willing to revisit your request and review your corrections. 

The changes referred to on the previous page, submitted in connection with registration under 
FIFRA section 3(c)(5), are acceptable provided that you: 

1) Submit and/or cite all data required for registration of your product under FIFRA 
section 3(6)(5) when the Agency requires all registrants of similar products to 
submit such data. 

2) Submit two (2) copies of your final printed labeling before you release the product 
for shipment. Refer to the A-79 enclosure for a further description of a final 
printed label. 

Your" release for shipment of the product bearing the amended labeling constitutes acceptance 
of these conditions. If you have any questions contact Jeannine Kausch at 703-347-8920 or by email 
at: kausch.j eannine@epa.gov. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

Enclosures (2): 
- A-79 Enclosure 
- Accepted Label 

Sincerely, 

ih JltfL?J Q.~. Reilly, Ph.D., C ef 
Microbial Pesticides Br h 
Biopesticides and ,Pollution 
Prevention Division (7511P) 



MYCOTROL ® ES 
Emulsifiable Suspension Mycoinsecticide 

(Alternate Brand Name: BolaniGard® ES) 

iVlASTER LABEL 

Sub-label A: MVCOTROL ® ES - Primary Brand Name 

Sub-label B: BOTANIGARD® ES - Alternate Brand Name 

Active Ingredient: Beauveria bassiana Strain GHA .................................. 11.3%** 
Inert Ingredients: .......................................................................... 88.7%* 
Total: ........................................................................................ 1 00.0% 

*Contains petroleum distillates 
**Ga,.;cd 011 tile: \\'e:ii,:!ill c,.;till1~llc 0l'4.7k" Iii'" gram,.; per spore. 

Mycotrol ES contains ~ " I OL' viable ,.;pore;; pcr quart. 

EPA Registration No.: 82074-1 
EPA Establishment No.: 65626-MT-02 

LA VERLAMINTERNA TIONAL CORPORATION 
117 South Parkmont; PO Box 4109 
Butte, MT 59702 
Ph: (406)782-2386; Fax: (406)782-9912 

ACCEPTED 
NOV 1 3 200B 

Under the federal Insecticide, Fungicide, 
and Rodenticide Act, as amended, for 
the pesticide registered under 
EPA Reg. No. ~207Lj-1 
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MVCOTROL ® ES 
Emulsifiable Suspension Mycoinsecticide 

Sub-label A 

Primary Brand Name 



(Frolll Pallel) 

MYCOTROL ® ES 
Emulsifiable Suspension Mycoinsccticitic 

For use in conlrolling Whileily, Aphids, Thrips, Psyllids. Mealybugs, l.cathoppers. Weevils, Plan I Bugs. BOlws ;Ind 
Lear·feeding Inseels in Field. Agronllillic. Vegel;\bk :111(/ Orc'h:lrd Crops; alsll in Forestry; Gr;lsshoppns, rvlorillon 
Crickels, Locusts and Beelks in Rangeland, Illlpl'l1n:d i':hlures and Agrunumic Crups; 'vVhitdly, Aphids, Thrips, 

Psyllicb ,lI1d Mealybugs in (l1'l1;lInent:lis :lIld Vegetablc-,. IlllluOI'J)ulduor Nursery, (ireeni1ollse, Sh;\(/chouse, 
Commereial Landsc:lpe, Interiurseapc and Tur/'. . 

Active Illgreciiellt: B(!wII'(!ria /;assi{{/lC/ Strain G HA ................................ 1 1.3'),{, ** 

Inert Ingredients: ......................................................................... 88.7%* 
Total: ....................................................................................... 1 00.0% 

*Contains petroleum distillates 
**Based on the weight estimate of 4. 78x I 0.12 grams per spore. 

Mycotrol ES contains 2 x 10 13 viable spores per quart. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

See additional precaurionary statements and first aid statements in attached booklet. 

LAVERLAM INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 
.117 S.Parkmont; PO Box 4109 - Butte, MT 59702; Ph: (406)782-2380; Fax: (406)782-9912 
EPA Registration Number 82074-1 EPA Establishment Number 65626-MT -02 

Edition: Lot No.: 
Net Contents: Expiration Date: 

( Bouklet) 

l\1YCOTROL ® ES 
Eilluisiliabic Suspension Mywinscl'tiddc 

For use in controlling Whitelly, Aphids, Thrips, Psyllids, Mealybugs, Leat1lOppers, Weevils, Plant Bugs, Borers and 
Leaf·feeding Insects in Field, Agronomic, Vegetable and Orchard Crops; also in Forestry; Grasshoppers, Mormon 
Crickets, Locusts and Beetles in Rangeland, Improved Pastures and Agronomic Crops; Whitetly, Aphids, Thrips, 

Psyllids and Mealybugs in Ornamentals and Vegetables, Indoor/Outdoor Nursery, Greenhouse, Shadehouse, 
Commercial Landscape, Interiorscape and Turf. 

Active Ingredient: Beauvcria bassiana Strain GHA ................ : ............... 11.3%)** 
Inert Ingredients: ........... :' ............................ · ................................. 88.70/.)* 
Total:......... ................. .......... 100.0% 

Store hettt,'c-·:-n 
':~'j(jF ;lnd B5(.'F 

*C()nl:lin~ pClroleum di~lill:!lcs 
* * 1l:lSc·d 'lil Illc' wL'it!hl c',1 i male II r -I. 7~.\ III':! ~r:ll1b per spllrc. 

:1.'1 YL'OI ro I ES c()nlain~:' .\ III;' li:lhk spllrL'~ per Lju:trl. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

See additional precautionary statements and first aid statements in attached booklet. 

LA VERLA/VI INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 
117 S. Parkl11ont: PO BDX 4109 - BUlle. IVIT 
EPA Rcgi:;tr~lliull NlIl1l1'lcr S2074·1 

EditiOli: 

)97U2: I'h: (406)7i\2-2.'\S6; Fax: (406)7K2-9912 
r:lJi\ 1~,.;tahlislll11l'llt NlIlllhn (J)(J2(J-MT-()2 
Lot No.: 



N etContents: Expiration Date: 

Si Usted 110 clltiende la etiqueta, busque a alguien para que se la expliquc a Usfed en detalle. (If you du IlUt 
undel'stand the label, lind someonc to explaill it to you ill dctail.) 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

I·IAZARUS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION: Caw;es 11l(){kr:ile eye' Irril:lli()n. H:II"Illrlll Irab.,urbed through the skin, 1I11wled or swallowed. Avoid 
contaci with skin. eyes, or clolhing. Avoid brc;lthing spray mist. Waslrthorollghly with soap and water after 
handling anJ beforc eating, drinking. chcwing gum. lIsing tobacco or using the toilet. Remove contaminated 
clothing and wash clothing before reuse. 

FIRST AID 
If in eyes • Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15 - 20 minutes. 

• Remove contact lenses, if present, after the tirst 5 minutes, then continue rinsing. 

· Call poison control center or doctor for treillment advice. 
If on skin or clothing · T"ke off contamin;lled clothing. 

· R illS<: skin ill1l11l'Liiatclv with pknly nf 1I':lkr It)r 15 ,- 20 minutes, 

· l '~dl :1 plll~un L'l)lllrl)! l..'l'llIl'l" (II" diIL'lt)!" (or IrL';llll'l'lll ;Id,"il'l' 

If juhalpel · Ivlm'l' Jll'rSilll 10 fresh :Iir 

· Irpns,lIl is Ih'll brc:lIhing. call911 Ill' an ambulancl'.then gil'" aniJicial respiration, 
prcti::rablyby mouth-to-l1louth, ifpossibleo 

· Call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice. 
If swallowed • Immediately call a poison control center or doctor. 

• Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison control center or doctor. 

• Do not give any liquid to the person. 

• Do not give any thinK by mouth to an unconsciousperson. 

HOT LINE NUMBER 
Have the product container or labd with YOLi when calling a poison control center or doctor or going for treatmento 
YUlImuy also contact 1-800-222-1222 Cor elll~rgency medical treatment information, 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 
Contains petroleum distill;Jtc, Vllillitinl' illav cause aspiration pneLimllnia. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE) 
Applicators and other handlers must wear: 

• Long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
• Protective eyewear (goggles, face shield, or shielded safety glasses) 

Chemical-resistant gloves such a~ nitrile rubber or butyl rubber 
Shoes plus socks 

Mixers/loaders and applicators must wear a dust/mist filtering respirator meeting NIOSH standards of at least R-95 
or P-95. Repeated exposure to high concentratiol1s oflllicrllbial prllteins can callsc .t1krgic sensitizati(1I1. 

1'1I111l\\' nlaIlLll
o
al:tLlrcr's instrul·tllllh I'llI' c'k:lllI11,:! 111:11111:11111110' 1'1'1:, I I' 11', ,lIcll 1I1SIrlictillib ror \\':"hablcs. LlSC 

Jetergcnt and hllt \\ 'lIcr. Kecp alill \\',lSh 1'1'1:, scpar,lIl'" '11'."11 lItilcr lalilldry, 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
Users should: 

Remove clothing/PPE immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on clcanclothing. 
Remove PPE immediately after handling this product. Wash the outside of gloves before removing. As soon 
as possible, wash thoroughly and change into clean clothing. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This product is potcntially patllOgcn'ic to hOI1':y bees, AvoiLl applying tll arc;!s where hOIl':Y hees ;II"(:: ",til'.:ly 
foraging or aroulld bee hives. This product m;IY be toxic to lish. Orin ;I!lLi rUIl(lITln~IY be ha/.ardolls til ;IC]u"tic 
org"llisllls in \\':It.:r adjaccnl 10 tre:lll'd :lre:IS, 

For tL'rrestrialuses: no Ilot ,IJlply dirclotly tn lI'atL'!'. nr In area.' where suri;lCe water is presellt or to intcni(bl ar'::IS 
below lhe mean high wat.:r marko Do not conwlllinate lI';Jtc(by cicuning ofequiplllcnt or (\jspos,,1 uf equipment 
wash wmcrs or rinsate. Do 110t discharge into lakes, streams, ponds, or public waterways. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. Do not 
apply this product in a way that will contact workers or other persons, either directly or through drift. 
Only protected handlers Illay be in the area during application. For any requirements specilic to your 
State or Tribe, consult the StatL: or Tribal agency responsible for pesticide rl:gulation. 

fur lIS~ inl'l)lllrullillg Whill'lh. ,\phi,ls. Thrip" l)s\llld~. \·k:d:'h\1g~. Ll·:Jthuppl·rs, WL'l'l·ils. 1'1:1111 1311g,;. 
Borers and L;,iI~rc<:ding Insl'e" in Fidll. :\grunolllie, Vcgelahk ami Orcil:lrd Crups: alsu in Furcstry: 
Gl'11sshoppeTs, Mormon Crickets, Locusts and Beetles in Rangeland, Improved P11stures and Agronomic 
Crops; Whitelly, Aphids, Thrips, Psyllids and Mealybugs in Ornamenwls and Vegetables, 
Indoor/Outdoor Nursery, Greenhouse, Shadehouse, Conunercial Landscape, Interiorscape and Turf. 
May be applied aerially, Suitable for use with ultra low-volume application equipment. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR 
Part 170. This Standard contains requirements for the protection of agricultural workers on farms, 
forests, nurseries, and grccnhuusC's, and handlers of~lgricultural pesticides. Itl'unwins requirements l'or 
tr:lining. dL'(llnl:llllin:llil)n. Iholili(;llillll. :l1ld L'll1ngcll,'\ :1";"hl:III,'L' II :11,,-, ,'UIII:lllb ';I)l'cili,' in,.;tru(lil1I1s 
:lnd cxcl'plillll~ PL'rI:lllling III I ill' ,LIll'III,'III, llil IIii,> 1:11),'1 :lb(llltlllT'lIiI:tilllllll'c'llll' cLjUljl1lll'lltll'prJ ;lnLi 
restricted-ell try intl'rl;iI, Thl' 1'<:quirl'1llcnh ill thi., hllX :1/1p'ly \JIlII' tlllhl" \)I'll1ls pi'uductll1:11 :U'l' (()I'crccl 
by the Worker Protection Standard. 

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 4 hours 
unless wearing the appropriate personal protective equipment. ' 

PPE reql;ired for early entry to treated areas (that is permitted under the Worker Protection Standard and 
that involves contact with anything that has been treated, such as plants, soil, or water). is: 

Coveralls 
ChL'lllical-resistant glol'C's sueh as nitrile rubber blilyi ruhbL'r 
Sho~s plus socks 
PnHcctil'c l'Yl'II'c:lr (gllggk.;. LI,'l' ,hil'It!. "1' shie'lell'li ';:l!l-I\' g!:ts,,;,·,) 

NON-AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
The requirements in this box apply to uses of this product that aTe NOT within the scope of the Worker 
Protection Standard fOT agricultural pesticides (40 CFR Part 170). The WPS applies when this product is 
used to produce agricultural plants on farms,forests, nurseries, or greenhouses, 

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 4 hours 
unless wearing the appropriate personal protective equipment. 

C;E\ ER.-\L 11\ FOR!\IATION 

Mycotrol ES contains live spore:; of the naturally occurring fungus, BeOlll'eria bassia/J{/ Strain GHA. 
Spores are alive and may be harmed by storage at high temperatures or contact with water for more than 
24 hours. See STORAGE AND DISPOSAL instructions on the container label. 

MODE OF ACTION AND APPLICATION TIMING 
\3egin treatment of crops at th~ first appearance of the insect pest. Typically, it takes 7-10 days aner the 
first spray to sec control. Application rates, frequency, spray coverage and insect numbers impact the 
sp~ed al which accl'ptablc cOI1irl)1 is ~Ichicl .... d. iVlyc(I!rol ES i, 1\]0SI cI'i'u:til'l' whell u" .... d early. heron: 
high insect popUlations develop, Rcapply :IS nL'L'Cs,,,;:u), undel' a pes! Illall;lgL'J)]ellt pr()grall\ !h:1I includes 
close scouting. IllIcnsc pest olllbrc;lb nia)' require cOlllhin;lti()n or M)'L'Otrlll ES lI'ith 11 cOlllpalihk 
insecticide, 

11s~ 
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Contact Laverlam International Corporntion or your distributor for specific information on compatible 
insecticides. 

PRE-HARVEST INTERVAL 
Pre-harvest interval for Mycotrol ES is zero (0) days. Mycotrol ES can be applied up to the day of 
harvest. 

GENERAL INFORMATION (FOR CORN ONLY) 

Mycotrol ES contains live sporesof fungus, Beauveria bassiana Strain GHA. This fungus is a naturally 
occurring disease organism of corn borers. Spores are alive and may be harmed by storage at high 
temperature or by contact with water for more than 24 hours. See STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
instructions on the container label. 

MODE OF .-\CTION 
Mycotrol ES acts by contact. Sporcs attach to the inscct. gcrminate and penetrate through tht· insect 
cuticle. The fungus then grows rapidly within the insect. causing mOrlality. 

Beallveria bassialla occurs naturally in close association with corn plants where it infects corn borers. 
When Mycotrol ES is applied to corn early in the season, the fungus persists in association with corn 
plants providing season long reduction in com borer damage. 

PRE-HARVEST INTERVAL 
Pre-harvest interval for Mycotrol ES is zero (0) days. Mycotrol ES can be applied up to the day of 
harvest. . 

INSECTS FOR WHICH IVIYCOTROL ES MA Y BE USED 

ORTHOPTERA 
Grasshoppers 
Mole Crickets 

WHITEFLY 
Banded-winged Whitefly 
Citrus Whitefly 
Greenhouse Whitefly 
SWI:ctPotatu Whitelly 1:Ii,a Tllh:I((lI \\'liitL'll\ I 

APHIDS 
Bean Aphid 
Cowpea Aphid 
Greenbug 
Melon/Cotton Aphid 
Potato Aphid 
Russian Wheat Aphid 

THRIPS 
Greenhouse Thrips 
Pear Thrips 
Tlmj).\" pu fIJI i 

PSYLLIDS 
Pear Psylla 

MEALYBUGS 
Citrus Mealybug 
Grape Mealybug 

Locusts 
Mormon Crickets 

Citrus Blackfly 
Giant Whitefly 
Si Iverlcaf" WhiteOy 

Cabbage Aphid 
Green Peach Aphid 
Hop Aphid 
Pea Aphid 
Rose Aphid 
Spotted Alfalfa Aphid 

Cuhan Laurel Thrips 
Potatu/Oniull Thrips 
Western Flu\\'Cr Thrips 

Tomato/Potato Psylla 

Buffalo Grass Mealybug 
Longtailed Mealybug 
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LE.'\FHOPPERS AND PLANTHOPPERS 
Cir:lpe Le:lIhnppcr 
Planthopper~ 

Variegated Grape Lealhuppl'r 

STEM-BORING LEPIDOPTERA 
European Corn Borer 
Rice Stem Borer 
Sugar Cane Borer 

FOLIAGE-FEEDING LEPIDOPTERA 
Diamondback Moth 
Imported Cabbage Worm 

LEAF-FEEDING BEETLES 
Bean Leaf Beetle 
Colorado Potato Beetle 
Cucumber Beetles 
Flea Beetles 

SCARAB BEETLES 
Atenius 
White Gnlbs 

PLANT BUGS (HETEROPTERA) 
Chinch Bugs 
Lace Bugs 
Seed Bugs 
Tarnished Plant Bug 

WEEVILS 
Alfalfa Weevil 
Billbugs 
Citrus Root Weevil 
Fuller Rose Weevil 
Pepper Weevil 
Root Weevil 
Strawberry Root Weevil 
Vegetable Weevil 

Ll':\ 11HlppLTS 
POI:ilO Le;1I110ppcr 
Virgini;l Creeper LeaJllOpper 

Lesser Cornstalk Borer 
Southwestern C0111 Borer 

Cabbage Looper 

Cereal Leaf Beetle 
Corn Rootworm 
Elm Leaf Beetle 

Green June Beetle 

Fleahoppers 
Lygus Bug 
Slink Bugs 

Apple Curculio 
Black Vine Weevil 
Cotton Boll Weevil 
Pecan Weevil 
Plum Curculio 
Rose Curculio 
Sweet Potato Weevil 

CROPS ON WHICH MYCOTROL ES MA Y BE USED 

VEGETABLES 
acerola arracacha arrowroot 
artichoke arugula asparagus 
atermoya balsam pear bamboo shoots 
beans (all varieties) beet blackeyed peas 
bokchoy broccoli broccoli raab 
Brussels sprouts burdock cabbage 
cantaloupe carambols carrots 
casaba melons cassa\'a catjang 
c,llIliJloIVer ce Icriac el'iery 
celluce ch,lynle chervil 
chickpeas chicmy Chinese hrocculi 
Chinese cabbage Chinese gai Ion Chinese Illllghcalls 
Chinese mustard Chinese spinach Chincse waxgourd 
chrysanthemum (edible) chufa cilantro 
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citron melon collards corn salmi 

crenshaw melon . l'l"c~=-, cUl'umber 

dandelion ll:isill'L'1l d;)ikon 

dock elialll:Jmc eggplant 

endive escarole fennel 

garlic gherkin gillger 

golden pershaw melon gourds (edible) groundcherry 

guar honey balls honeydew melon 

horseradish kale kohlrabi 

leek lentils leren 

lettuce mango melon muskmelon hybrids/varieties 

mustard greens New Zealand spinach okra 

onion orach parsley 

parsllIp peas (all \'arieties) pCplilOS 

pepper (all varieties) Persian melon pilllento (all varieties) 

pineapple melon potato pUlllpkin 

purslane radish radicchio 

rambutan rape greens rapll1i 

rhubarb rutabaga salsify 

shallot snake melon soybeans 

spinach squash (sununer/winter) sugar beet 

sweet potato Swiss chard tanier 

tomatillo tomatoes tumeric 

turnip watermelon yam 

zucchini 

, FRUITS AND BERRIES 
apple apricot avocado 

bananas blackberry blueberry 

boysenberry caiamondin carob 

cherimoya cherry (sweet/sour) chironja 

citrus citron citrus hybrids coffee 

crabapple cranberry currant 

dates dewberry durian 

elderberry fejoa figs 

gooseberry grape (table, raisin, wine) grapefruit 

guava huckleberry kiwi 

kumquat lemon limes 

loganberry loquat Iychee 

mandarin mango mari on berry 

nectarine olallic berry olives (all varieties) 

orange oriental pear papaya 

passion fruit peach pear 

perslillmon pineapple plum 

pomegranate prune pummelo 

quihuna quince raspberry 

sour cherry strawberry sweet cherry, 

tangelo tangerine youngberry 

TREE NUTS 
almonus beech fllIt Bruzill1l1t 

butternut cashcw chestnut 

chinquapifl lilberl hickory nUl 

macadal1li.) nut pecan pi,tachio, 

walnut 

AGRONOMIC CROPS 
alfalfa barley buckwheat 

f 
~ 
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cluvcr 
cotton 
hay 
jojoba 
oil seeel rape (canola) 
rice 
sorghum 
sugarcane 
sweet potato 
triticale 

FORESTRY, INCLUDING 

coil,',' 

11 ~I" 
hops 
111 i I iL:t 
peanuts 
rye 
soybeans 
sunflower 
tea 
wheat 

Trees and conifers, tree and forest seedlings and lVoody ornamentals 

HERBS AND SPICES 
allspice anise 
basil borage 
chamomile caperbuds 
cardamom catnip 
chervil . chicory 
cilantro/coriander cinnamon 

. coriander costmary . 
curry leaf dill 
fenugreek ginseng 
hyssop mace 
mint, mustard 
Ilutmeg on.:gan[) 
pennyroyal pepper (hbckillhitl') 
rosemary rlle 
saffron savory 
speam1int sweet bay leaf 
tarragon thyme 
woodruff wormwood 

corn (/ielL!, swce!. JloJl. sil:I!,!L' 
sL'ed. Cllrn ~roll'n I'or 
nlL'a Ii/lulI!') 

uats 
potato 
saftlower 
sugar beets 
sweet com 
teosinte 
wild rice 

b .. dlll 
burnet 
caraway 
celery seed 
chives 
clary 
cumin 
fennel 
horehound 
l11aJjoram 
nasturtiulll 
riapl'ika 
peppermint 
sage 
sesame 
tansy 
wintergreen 

ORNAMENTALS, INCLUDING FLOWERS, FLOWERING AND FOLIAGE PLANTS, 
BEDDING PLANTS, GROUNDCOVERS, SHRUBS, VINES, EVERGREENS AND 
TREES 



fig lirethorn 
floss !lower l"uli~lgc pl;lllb 
freesia fuchsia 
geraniul11 gerbera 
gladiolus gloxinia 
gynura gypsophila 
hawthorn hedera 
hibiscus hickory 
honey suckle hop bush 
hyacinth hydrangea 
imitari impatiens 
iris ivy 
Japanese barberry Japanese box wood 
Japanese yew Juniper 
lantana larch 
laurel kasianthus 
linden lilac 
lithodora lobelia 
magnolia mandevilla 
marigold Mediterranean fan palm 
mimosa monstera 
mountain laurel myrtle 
narcissus oak 
olive orchid 
pachysandra palms 
pnrasol pine Jlclargoniull1 
petunia philodendron' 
photinu piggybacK pl'lill 
pink pittosporum 
po do carpus poinsettia 
pothos ivy prayer plant 
privet pteris fern 
rhododendron rose 
salvia scabiosa 
schlumbegera sedum 
shrubby cinquefoil sl110ke tree 
spathiphyllul11 spruce 
sweet gUIll sweet pea 
sycamore syngllnlulll 
Texas sage tulip, 
verbena viburnum 
Virginia creeper walnut 
willow yew 
ZlIlllla 

TURF, INCLUDING LAWN AND SOD TURF GRASSES 
Bermuda grass 
Sl. Augustine grass 

MIXING AND API'LlC\TIOi\ 

blue grass 
zoysia grass 

littonia 
fursythia 
g.~lrd(,llia 

gerber daisv 
~ -
grape 
hackberry 
hemlock 
holly 
horsechesnut 
iceplant 
[ndia hawthorn 

,Japanese aucuba 
Japanese spindle tree 
kalanchoe 
larkspur 

,Ieatherkaf fern 
lily 
loquat 
maple 
mesembryanthemum 
mother-in-law plant 
nand ina 
oleander 
ornamental kale 
pansy 
peony 
phlox 
plnc 
planetree 
poplar 
primrose 
pyracantha 
rubber plant 
schefflera 
shrub verbena 
snapdragon 
stock 
swcet Willi,llll 
laxus 
tulip tree 
vinca 
wandering .lew 
yucca 

fescue 

S(-IAKE WELL BEFORE L:SI.'t;. :\PI11) '\1)LU1WI LS u,;illg I1dllll-hl·ld. gruulld ;11l,l!ur ;1C:I'ial ,pr,IY 
equipment, lo\\,-\,olull1c applicalion equipmcnt alld chcllligallun (fo//o\\' specilir dirertiolls for 
chemigatioll ill this booklet). Mycolroi ES contains emuisiJiers and mixes readily in waler_ Mix \Vcll 
by eXlernallllixing, in-tank mixing, ur pump circulation to form an emulsion. To mix, fill spray lank 
with half the desired amount of water and start agitation. Shake Mycotrol ES to suspelid spores then 
with agitator running, slowly add desired quantity of Mycotrol ES to spray tank. Add remainder of 
desired amount of water. Continue agitation throughout loading and spraying. Triple rinse empty 
Mycotrol ES container with water and add rinse water to spray tank. For best results, continue agitation 

tOo}S). 
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during spraying. Do IlUt mi.\ nIOI\: rvlycotr~1 ES thanlleeded lur th~lt day. Do not mix Mycotrol ES the 
day be/on: applicatiun. SporL's II'ill die ir Ieli overnight Llr longcr in till' spray tank. 

Contact your dealer or Laverlam International Corporation for instructions about specific crops. insect,.; 
and spray ·equipment. . 

DOSAGE RATE FOR GREENHOUSE, SHADEHOUSE, INDOOR/OUTDOOR 
NURSERY, LANDSCAPE AND INTERIORSCAPE 
High volume sprays: Apply at a rate of up to 3 quarts of Mycotrol ES per J 00 gallons of spray volume 
in high volume sprays (2-6 tsp. or 0.33 - 1.00 fluid ounces of Mycotrol ES per gallon of spray volume). 
Mix well by external mixing, in-tank mixing. or pUlllP circulation to forlll emulsion. SPRAY TO WET, 
BUT A VOID RUNOFF. 

Tvpical AppJic:ltio/l' Rates/ I (J(J Gallons of Sprav Volullle 
Whitefly, Mealybugs, Aphids ................... 'j, quart tu I lJuart of Mycotrol ESIIOO galions spray volume 
Thrips ..................................................... 1 to 2 quarts of Mycotrol ESIIOO gallons spray VOIUllll: 
Other labeled insects ................................... Yo, to 2 quarts of Mycotrol ESII 00 gallons spray volume 

depending on ins~ct population and foliage density. 

Low volume sprays: Apply at a rate equivalent to area coverage of high volume spray. This would 
normally be Yo qual1 to 2 quarts of Mycotrol ES for 5,000 to 20,000 square feet. Follow spray equipment 
manufacturer's instructions for final spray volume to obtain adequate coverage. DO NOT APPLY 
THROUGH A THERMAL PULSE FOGGER. 

Contact your dealer or l.a\'(~r1alll International Corporation for specific instructions. 

Cuttings Dip 
Applications of Mycotl'ol ES can be used as pre-plant dips for cuttings uS noted below: To prepare dip' 

. solution, thoroughly mix Yo, - I fl. oz. Mycotrol ES per gallon of water (5 - 10 fl. oz. per 10 gallons 
water). Prepare only as much dip solution as can be used in one day. Do not use dip solution foi· more 
than one day. Spores in water for more than 24 hours will die. Dip a small number of plants in dip 
solution and observe for plant damage before using dip treatment. Do not use dips if there is any visible 
damage to test plants. 

Unrooted Cuttings 
Dip the unrooted clillings in the lVIycLltrol [S . .;olllliun just luilg l'nllugh to IITt all surfaccs. thcn 
removing to a flat area and aliow cUllings to dry. For lI'<ltc:r-scm;itive v~lrieties. cover to protect 
until dry. Thcll pro(.:ced with normal planlillg ~lIld misting. 

Rooted Cuttings 
Holding by the roots, briefly dip in the Mycotrol ES solution just long enough to wet all 
surfaces, including leaves and stems. Once removed from the dip solution, cuttings can be 
potted, but allow plants to dry before watering. 

DOSAGE RATE FOR FIELD, AGRONOMIC AND VEGETABLE CROPS (EXCEPT 
CORN): RANGELAND, IMPROVED PASTURES AND FORESTRY 

Grollnd Application 
.''\pply ';:; to I ljU<l1'l ,vly(.:otrol [S::ILTC .'\pplv in :illl'liclcnt II :Itnto tlWl'llllghly C()\'cr Illliagc inl\:stcd 
with inscds. typically .5 to I ()() g:lil(lils (II' II':IICI' pCI' :IL·rc. hllal Spl':I)' \OllllllC Illay be lip to cj()(1 gallons 
per acre. Wllter volume dcpends on spray equipment, crop canopy llllli target pest. SPRA Y TO WET, 
BUT AVOID RUNOFF. 

Apply Mycotrol ES up to a maximum of3 quarts per acre for extreme insect pressure or dense foliage. 

Aerial Application 
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Apply '/, to I quart iVlycotrol ESlacrc. Apply ill sunil'icill waler 10 thoroughly cover foliage infested 
with insects. For best results, apply in 5-10 gallolls water per acre. Do not apply in less than:! gallons 
water per acre. 

Leaf-Feeding Lepidoptera 
For use against diamondback moth, imported cabbage worm and cabbage looper; Mycotrol ES can be 
used alone or in a tank mix with Bacillus thurillgiellsis (vars. kurstaki, aizawai) to control these insects 
in accordance with the more restrictive ofJabel limitations and precautions, Do not exceed label dosage 
rates. This product cannot be mixed with any product containing a label prohibition against slich mixing. 
The tank mix provides control of later instars (3'" to 4'h) and aids in the management of resistant 
populations. For additional informatioll, contact LaverJam International Corporation. 

Tvpical Application Rates/Acre 
Diamondback moth................. . ................................ ';; to I quart of Mycotrol ES/acre 
Imported cabbage worm ....................................................... Y, to I quart of Mycotrol ES/acre 
Cabbage looper .......................................................................... I quart of Mycotrol ES/acre 

Leaf-Feeding Beetles 
For use against Colorado potato beetle; Mycotrol ES can be used alone or in a tank mix with Bacil/lis 
1/lUrillgiellsis (vars. tellebriOliis) to control Colorado potato beetle in accordance with the more restrictive 
of label limitations and precautions. Do not exceed label dosage rates. This product cannot be mixed 
with any product containing a label prohibition against such mixing. The tankmix provides control and 
aids in the management of resistant populations. For ~ldditional information, contact Laverlam 
International Corpol'ation. 

Typical AppJirlitiOIl RateS/Acre 
Colorado potato beetle .......................................................... '/0 to I quart of Mycotrol EShlCIT 

DOSAGE RATE FOR TURF AND SOIL APPLICATIONS IN ORCHARDS AND 
CONTAINER ORNAMENTALS 
For most soil applications, apply 2-8 fluid ounces ofMycotrol ES per 1,000 square feet. For difficult to 
control soil pests, especially citrus root weevil (Diaprepes abbreviatus), apply Mycotrol ES at the upper 
rate (8 fl. oz. of Mycotrol ES per 1,000 square feet). ( 

Do not apply to water-sotllr~lted soil. Apply iVlycotrol ES in enough \ValeI' to ensure good covemge or 
treated area, at least one gallon or waleI' p~r J ,(JOO . .;quare re~1. Irrigalc trC~lIl'L1 ar~a ~ilkr appli.::ation to 
disperse Mycotrol ES into soil. 

APPLICATION FREQUENCY 
Apply Mycotrol ES at 5- JO day intervals. High insect populations, especially whitefly and aphids, may 
require application at 2-5 day intervals. Repeat applications for as long as pest pressure persists. There 
is no limit on the number of applications or total amount of Mycotrol ES which can be applied in one 
season. 

PHOTOTOXICJTY 
iVlyeolrol ES has shown plant safety but has nol been tested on all plant varieties or in all tank mixes. 
Test Mycotrol ES on a small number ol'plants to check 1'01' potential damage before applying to larger 
number of plants. Do not appl~' Oil poinsettias after brae! formation. 

TANK MIX COMPATIBILITY 
Mycotrol ES is physically and biolog'ically compatible with a wide range of insecticides and spray 
adjuvallts. It is compatible with some fungicides in tank mixtures. Fungicides may kill the spores. Do . 
not exceed label dosage rates. Observe the most restrictive of the labeling limitations and 'precautiol1~ or 
all products used in mixtures. 

Adjuvllnts Mycotrol ES is designed for application without additional wetting agents and 
spreaders. If adjuvants are needcd for some other reason, contact your dealer or Laverlam 
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International Corporation for specific instructions. Some wetting agents and spreaders kill the 
spores, the active ingredient in Mycotrol ES, or contribute to poor mixing and spray problems. 

Compatibility With Chemical Insecticides Mycotrol ES is compatible with most chemical 
insecticides. However, some insecticide formulations can kill the fungal spores, the active 
ingredient in Mycotrol ES. If YOll are going to lise Mycotrol ES in combination with other 
pesticides, contact your dealer or Lavcrlam Illternatioll~i1 Corporation for specific information. 
In all cases, pesticides Illllst be lI~ed in accordance with their labels. 

Compatibility With Fungicides Mycotrol ES is compatible in tank mix with some fungicides. 
Contact Laverlam International or your dealer for specific instructions on using Mycotrol ES 
with fungicides. 

MIXING AND APPLICATION FOR CORN - GROUND AND AERIAL APPLICA TION 
SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING. Apply Mycotrol ES using ground and/or aerial spray equipment 
and chemigation using overhead sprinklers. (Follow specific directions for chemigation on this label). 
Mycotrol ES contains emulsifiers and mixes readily in water. To mix, fill spray tank with half the desired 
amount of water and start agitation. Shake Mycotrol ES to suspend spores, then with. agitator running, 
slowly add desired quantity of Mycotrol ES to spray tank. Add remainder of desired amount of water. 
Triple rinse empty Mycotrol ES container with water and add rinse water to spray tank. For best results, 
continue agitation during spraying. Do not mixillore Mycotrol ES than needed for that day. Do not mix 
Mycotrol ES the day before application. Spores will die if left overnight or longer in the spray tank. 

Contact your dealer or Laverlam International Corporation for specific instructions. 

Dosage Rates for Corn 
Apply 4 fluid ounces of Mycotrol ES per acre (2 liz gallons of Mycotrol ES per 80 acres). 

Application Timing for COI'J) 
Apply to corn when plants are 12-16 inches high(V6-V8 stuge). A single applic,1tion is sufficient to 
establish Seal/verla bassiul/a association with corn plants. A second application prior to second 
generation corn borer tlight may ["urther reuuce cia mage from !=orn borers. 

Grollnd Application for Corn 
Apply with sufficient water to provide thorough coverage. Direct spray over row to obtain optimal 
coverage in whorl and leafaxils. The amount of water will depend on spray equipment, crop size and 
local conditions. Generally, a minimum of 10 gallons spray volume per acre is necessary to obtain 
adequate coverage. 

Aerial Application for Corn 
Apply with sufficient water to provide thorough coverage. Use at leust 2 gallons spray volume per acre; 
5-10 gallons/acre will generally improve coverage. 

Contact yoltr dealer or Laverlam Intenwtional CorpOl"ation ror speci/ie instrllclions. 

CHEMIGATION 
Apply Mycotrol ES only through the following types of chemigation systems: overhead sprinkler 
systems including center pivot, lateral move, end tow, side (wheel) roll, traveler, big gun, solid set, or 
hand move; or drip (trickle andmicrojet) systems. Do not apply this product through any other type of 
irrigation system. 

Apply Mycotrol ES undiluted (neat) or diluted for injection flow rate and irrigation volume. For best 
results, use one part water to one part Mycotrol ES. If Mycotrol ES is diluted, supply tank Illust be 
agitated to thoroughly mix Mycotrol ES in water. Add water to supply tank, start agitation, and then add 
Mycotrol ES. Continue supply t:lnk ~Igitalilln during chcJ1ligation cyck t1l1l1aintain unii()l"Jl1 eilluision. 
Supply tallk agitalioll is 1101 Ill'Cl':;';;"') , ir\'hl'otl"Ol FS is lI.Sl'd \\ii/)()lIl diflilioll, .'ih;d\l' \\'l'111O SlIspcllll 
spores before adding MyClltl"lll LS to sLipply tallk. l ';;l' L'\lnlcllt~ "r ';lIPl1ly t~lnk I\'ithin lll1C d<lY 
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Crop injury, lack of effectiveness. or illegal pesticide residues in the crop can result fromnonuniform 
distribution of treated water. 

If you have questions about calibration, you should contact State Extcnsioll Service specialists, 
equipment manufacturers or other experts. 

Do not connect an irrigation system (including greenhouse systems) used for pesticide application to a 
public water system unless the pesticide label-prescribed safety devices for public water systems are in 
place. 

A person knowledgeable of the chcmig~ltion system and responsible for its operation. or under the 
supervision of the responsible person, shall shut ih.:: systcm down and make necessary adjustl11ents 
should the need arise. 

Sprinkler Chemigatioll 
Use '/' 10 I quart Mycotrol ES per acre for most sprinkler chcmigation applications. Apply lip to J ljUilrts 
of Mycotrol ES per acre for high insect pressure or dense foliage. For corn, apply at a rate of 4 Iluid 
ounces of Mycotrol ES per acre. 

For best results, time Mycotrol ES chemigation with the end of the irrigation water application. Time 
injection duration to apply Mycotrol ES in the minimum irrigation volume necessary to achieve unifornl 
coverage immediately prior to shutting off irrigation water. Excessive ilTigation during and after 
chel1ligation will wash active ingredient (spores) off foliage. reducing effectiveness. 

With center pivot or olher continuous Illove equipll1cnt. ;Ipply IvlVCOlrol ES in I,; to I., inches orwater per 
acre. 

, With stationary sets, wheel lines, solid sets or hand move sprinklers, apply Mycotrol ES during the last 
20-30 minutes of the set. 

~ 

Supply tank agitation is necessary if Mycotrol ES is diluted in water before injection into ilTigation 
system. Tank agitation is not necessary if Mycotrol ES is used without dilution provided the product is 
shaken well to resuspend spores before adding the tank and those contents of tank are used the same day. 

The system Illust contain a functional check valve, VHcuum relief valve, and low pressure drain 
appropriately 10c<lleLi un the irrigalilln pipelille \" j11'C\'ellt \\atl'l" s"url'C' l'oll1alllinated I'mlll bal'k nO\\'. 

The pesticide injection pipelinc Illust cuntain a rUllctiull;d, ;lulunlatiL'. quick-closing check vah'c to 
prevent the flow of fluid back toward the injection pUlllp. 

The pesticide injection pipeline must also contain a functional, normally closed, solenoid-operated valve 
located on the intake side of the injection pump and connected to the system interlock to prevent fluid 
from being withdrawn from the supply tank when the ilTigation system is either automatically or 
manually shut down. 

The system must contain functional interlocking controls to automatically shut off the pesticide injection 
pump when the water pump motor stops. 

The irrigation line or watel" pump Illust include a functional prcssul'l' switch which will stop the water 
pump motor wh.::n the watlT pressurc dccn:;I~e~ tll thc puint \I'herl' pl"ticiLic distribution is adn:rscly 
affected. 

Systems l1lustuse a metering )Jump, such as a positive displacement injection pump (e.g., diaphragm 
pump) effectively desig.ned and constructed of materials that are compatible with pesticides and capable 
of being fitted with a system interlock. 

Do not apply when wind speed favors drift beyond the area intended for treatment. 

Drip (Trickle) and Microjet Chemigation 
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Use I Y2 to 3 quarts ofMycotrol ES per acre for most drip or microjet chemigation. For difficult to 
control pests, especially citrus root weevil (Diaprepes abbreviatLls), apply Mycotrol ES at up to 8 fl. oz. 
of Mycotrol ES per 1,000 square feet. 

Apply Mycotrol ES continuously lor the dllr~ltioll of irrigation water application to achieve uniforlll 
distributionand penetration of active ingredicnt (spores) in the soil. 

Supply tank agitation is necessary if Mycotrol ES is dilutcd in water belore injection into irrigation 
system. Supply tank agitation is not necessary if Mycotrol ES is used without dilution provided the 
product is shaken well to resuspend spores before adding to the supply tank and that contents of supply 
tank are used the same day. 

The system must contain a function check valve, vacuum relief valve and low pressure drain 
appropriately located on the irrigation pipeline to prevent water source contamination from backflow. 

The pesticide injection pipeline Illust contain a functional, automatic, quick-closing check valve to 
prevent the tlow of tluid back toward the injection pump. 

The· pesticide injection pipelilll: must al~ll cUlltain a flinctiun~iI. nnrillally closed. solenoid-operated valve 
located on the intake side or the injection pump and conlll:cted to the system interlock to prevent !luid 
from being withdrawn frolll the supply tank when the irrigation system is either automatically or 
manually shut down. 

The system must contain functional interlocking controls to automatically shut off the pesticide injection 
pump when the watet pump motor stops. 

The irrigation line or water pump must include a functional pressure switch which will stop the water 
pump motor when the water pressure decreases to the point where pesticide distribution is adversely 
affected. 

Systems must use a metering pump such as a positi\·c displa·cement injection pUIllP (e.g., diaphragm 
pump) effectively designed and constructed of materials that are compatible with pesticides and capable 
of being fitted with a system interlock. 

Chemigation Systems Connected to Public Water Systems 
Public water system means a system for the provision to the public of piped water for human 
consumption if such system ha~ at least 15 service connections or regularly serves an average of at least 
25 individuals daily at least 60 days out of the year. 

Chemigntion systems connected to public water systems must contain a functional, .reduced-pressure 
zone, back flow preventer (RPZ) or the functional cquivalent in the water supply line upstream trom the 
point of pesticide introduction ... \s <In option to the RPZ. the water from the public water systcm should 
be discharged into a reservoir tan/.; pl·ior to peslicide introduction. There shall be a complete physical 
break (,Iir gap) 11l.:twecn thl' uutlet end urthe Ii II pipe and the tup lll·llverilow rim orthe reservoir tank 0"1" 
at least twice the inside diameter ol·the lill pipe. 

The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functional, automatic, quick-closing check valve to 
prevent the flow of fluid back toward the injection pump. 

The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functional, normally closed, solenoid-operated valve 
located on the intake side of the injection pump and connected to the system interlock to prevent fluid 
from being withdrawn from the supply tank when the irrigation system is either automatically or 
manually shut down. 

The system Illust cont,lin fUlletion,li intedoeking ·controls to uutomatically shut olTthc pesticide injection 
pump when the water pLlIllP motor stops or ill (~lSe, \\ here there is no water Jlllllip. when the water 
pressure decreases to the poillt where pesticide distribution is adversely affected. 
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Systems mllst lise ~I mctcring pUlllp. slich ,IS ,I l)o.,illl'C displ;IL'cnlL'nl in/cl'/ion pllmjllc.g .. t11;lphr:Jglll 
pump) etTetlively designed and construc/c:d or lll;lIcrials that are compatible with pesticides ami capabk 
of being fitted with a system interlock. 

Do not apply when wind speed favors drift beyond the area intended for treatment. 

Supply tank agitation is necessary if Mycotrol ES is diluted in water before injection into irrigation 
system. Spray tank agitiltion is not necessary if Mycotrol ES is used without dilution provided the 
product is resuspended before adding to the other spray tank and that content of spray tank are used the 
same day. 

For best results in foliar applic,ltioll' hy sprinKJcr. IllllL' 1\'IYCOII"OI ES cill'llligatlun with the end of 
irrigation water application. Time injection duration to apply Mycotrol ES in the minimull1 
irrigatioll volume necessary to achieve uniform coverage illlmediately prior to shutting olT irrigation 
water. Excessive overhead irrigation during and after chemigation will wash active ingredient (spores) 
off foliage, reducing effectiveness. 

For best results in soil applications by drip trickle, apply Mycotrol ES continuously for the duration of 
irrigation water application. Apply sufficient volume of water to carry Mycotrol ES into proximity of 
the target pests. 

SPRAY DRIFT LABEUNG 
The Agency has been working with the Sprav Drift Task Foree (made llJl 01' U.S. pesticide registFants). 
EPA Regiollal Onices. ,lllll St:lll' Ll':ld :\~L'IlL'le, i"(lIj1c"'iICI,k il·t'lil;ilIOII io dl'1 L'lul' ihe besi spr<l}' drin 
managell1cnt practices. The :\gl'i)L') i, no\\ rl'lluirlllg till" II1IlTilll l11e;bllrL'S spLTilied helm\' i"llr ;111 
products that can be applied by aircrafi. Actions taken to reduce spray drift will help mitigate 
contamination of surface water, I'educe risk to estuarine sp,ecies, and reduce harm to nontarget crops ano 
plants. The interim Spray Drift Labeling Requirements for aerial application are as follows: 

Spray Drift for Aerial Application 
Avoiding spray drift at the application site is the responsibility of the applicator. The interaction of 
many equipment-and-weather-related factors determines the potential for spray drift. The applicator and 
the grower are responsible for considering all these factors when making decisions. The following drift 
management requirements must be followed to avoid off-target drift movement from aerial applications 
to agricultural field crops, These requirements do not apply to forestry applications. public hcalth lISCS 

or to applications using dry lorl1lulations. . 

I. The distance of the outer 1110st nozzles on the boom IllU,t not e\cL'ed"~ the length or the wingspan or 
rotor. 
:.. Nozzles Illllst always point backwaI"d parulkl with the air stre.am and never be pointeLi downwards 
more than 45 degrees. 

Where states have more stringent regulations, they should be observed. 
The applicator should be familiar with and take into account the information covered in the Aerial Drifi 
Reductioll AdvisOl1i [n(ormatioll. 

I n formation on Droplet Size 
The most effective way to reduce drili potential is to apply large droplets. The best drili management 
strategy is 10 apply the largest droplets that providL' slIriicicnl covcragc alld conlrol. Applying larger 
droplets reduces dri It potential. but \V i II not pl"cvc:nt dri I"t i I" appl ieat ions ,Irc made improperly, or under 
unl~l\'OI"ahk cl1\ironlllcntal conditions (slT Wind. Tcnll'L'r;lllIIT ,lI1Li HUllliditv. and Temper,lIurc 
InversioJls). 

Controlling Droplet Size 
• Volume- Use high flOlv rate nozzles to apply the highest practical spray volume. Nozzles with higher 
rated !lows produce larger droplets. 
• Pressure- Do not exceed the nozzle manufacturer's recommended pressures. For many nozzle types 
lower pressure produces larger droplets. When higher flow rates are needed, use higher llow rate 
nozzles instead of increasing pressure. 
• Number of nozzles- Use the minimum number of nozzles that provide uniform coverage. 
• Nozzle OrientatioJl- Orienting nozzles so that the spray is released parallclto the airstream produces 
larger droplets than othcr oricntations and is the recolllillended practice. Signi I"icant L1enection I'rom the 
horizontal will reciuce droplet sizc and increase drift potcnti'll. 
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• Nozzle Type- Use a nozzle type that is designed for the intended application. With most nozzle 
types, narrower spray angles produce larger droplets. Consider using low-drift nozzles. Solid stream 
nozzles oriented straight back produce the largest droplets and the lowest drin. 

Boom Length 
For sOllle use pattcrns, rcducing Ihl: cl"il:cliIT.hul1nl Ienglh 10 less than .I,~ 1l1'!llC II'ingsp,ln or rotor kngth 
may further reduce drin without reducing swalh width. 

Application Height 
Applications should not be made at a height greater than 10 feet above the top of the largest plants unless 
a greater height is required for aircraft safety. Making applications at the lowest height that is safe 
reduces exposure of droplets to evaporation and wind. 

Swath Adjustment 
When applications are made with a cross-wind, the swath will be displaced downwind. Therefore, on 
the up and downwind edges of the field,t)le appl icator must compensate for this displacement by 
adjusting the path orthe aircraft upwind. Swath adjustment distance should increase, with increasing 
drift potential (higher wind, smaller drojJs, etc.). 

Wind 
Drift potenlial is lowest belween wind speeds of 2-10 mph. However, many ractors, including droplet 
size and equipment type 'determine drift potential at any given speed. Application should be avoided 
below 2 mph due to variable wind direction and high inversion potential. NOTE: Local terrain can 
influence wind patterns. Every applicator should be familiar with local wind patterns and how they 
affect dri ft. 

Temperature and Humidity 
When making applications in low relative humidity, set up equipment to produce"larger droplets to 
compensate for evaporation. Droplet evaporation is most severe when conditions are both hot and dry. 

Temperature Inversions 
Applications should not occur duril!g <I temperature inversion because drit"t potel1lial is high. 
Temperature inversions restrict vt'rtical air mixing. whieh causes small suspended droplets 10 remain in a 
concentrated cloud. This cloud can move in unpredictable directions due to the light variable winds 
common during inversions. Temperature inversions are characterized by increasi.ng temperatures with 
altitude and are common on nights with limited cloud cover and light to no wind. They begin to form as 
the sun sets and often continue into the morning. Their presence can be indicated by ground fog; 
however, if fog is not present, inversions can also be identified by the movement of smoke from a 
ground source or an aircraft smoke generator. Smoke that layers and moves laterally in a concentruted 
cloud (under low wind conditions) indicates an inversion, while smoke that moves upwards and rapidly 
dissipates indicates good vertical air mixing. 

Sensitive Areas 
The pesticide should only be applied when the potential for drift to adjacent sensitive areas (e.g. 
residential areas, bodies of water, known habitat for threatened or endangered spec"ies, non-target crops) 
is minimal (e.g. when wind is bluwing "way from the sensitive areas ). 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage and disposal. 

PESTICIDE STORAGE 
Store in a cool, dry place. Avoid storage below freezing temperatures or above 8S"F. Mycotrol ES 
stability decreases with time at elevated temperatures above 8SoF. Tightly reclose the container or 
unused product. 06 not contaminate ullused product with water. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL 
To avoid IVJstes, use all material in t\lis container by applicalion according to label directions. II' 
wastes cannot. be avoided. olll'l' n:nwining prodlici In a waSlc dispos;1I 1;lcilily or peslicide disposal 
program (orten sllch programs arc rlln hy state or loell g0Vt:rnments 01' hy industry). 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL 
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Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or relill this container. Triple rinse container (or equivalent) 
promptly alter emptying. Triple rinse as follows: Empty the remaining contents into application 
equipment or a mix tank and drain for I () seconds after the Dow begins to drip. Fill the container IJ., 

full with water and recap. Shake Ill!' 10 secunds. POLir rins~ltc into application equipment or a mix 
lanK or store rinsalclor 1,lter usc or disposal. Drain i'ur 10 seclinds ,Jlkr lhc Ilow begins to drip. 
Repeat this procedurc two mort: times. Thcn olTer 1'01' rccycling ir CII'ailabJe or puncture and disposl: 
of'in a sanitary landlill, or by incineration. Do not burn, unless allowed by Slate and local ordinances. 

WARRANTY AND DISCLAIMER 

Mycotrol ES confom1S to the description set forth on this label and is reasonably fit for the purposes 
described herein when llsed according to the label directions and specified conditions. The manufacturer 
disclaims any and all other express or implied warranties of merchantability and fitness for particular 
purpose. Buyers and users shall assume all risk and responsibility for pott:ntialloss or damage if this 
product is used, stored, handled or applied in a manner inconsistent with this labeling. To the extent 
permitted by 13w, manlll~lcllirer shall not be liable Ii.x marl' than tile purchase price for the qualltity 
involved including incidental. consequential or spccial damages. 

IX 
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(Front Palle/) 

BOTANIGARD® ES 
Emulsifiable Suspension Mycoinsecticide 

For lise in comrolling Whitefly, Aphids, Thrips, Psyllids, Mealybugs, Scarab Beetles, Plant Bugs and Weevils in 
Ornamentals, Vegctables and Orchard Crops. Indoor/Outdoor Nurscry. Grccnhouse, Shadehouse, Commercial 
Landscape. Intcriursc:lpL' and Turf. 

Active Illgrediellt· /1e{/III',',-ill ;',/.\s/(/I/(/ Str:lin (il'IA, , .. II.Y~,,** 
Inert Ingrediellts:.,.. ..!-i!-i.7",,,* 

Total: .................................. , .................................................... IOO.O'l';, 
*Contains petroleum distillates 

**Based on the weight estimate of 4. 78xl 0,12 grams per spore. 
BotaniGard ES contains 2 x 1013 viable spores per quart. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

See additional pre-cautionary slatCtllL'll\'; ami lirsl ,tid .~L1tclllellts ill attached booklet. 

LAVERLAM INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 
I 17 S. Parkmont; PO Box 4109 - Butte, MT 59702; Ph: (406)782-2386; Fax: (406)782-99 I 2 
EPA Registration Number 82074-1 PA Establishment Number 65626-MT -02 

Edition: Lot No.: 
Net Contents: Expiration Date: 

(Booklel) 

BOTANIGARD@ ES 
ElIlulsiliahk Suspl'llsioll ,"Yl'OiIlSi.·l'ticidi.' 

For use ill cOlltrolling Whitefly, Aphids, Thrips, Psyllids, Mealybugs, Se:Jr:Jb Bct:ties, Plant Bugs and Weevils in 
Ornamentals, Vegetables and Orchard Crops, Indoor/Outdoor Nursery, Greenhouse, Shade/Jollse, Commercial 
Landscape, Interiorscape and Turf. 

Active Ingredient: Beauveria bassiana Strain GHA .... , ... , '" .... : ............... 11.3%** 
Inert Ingredients: ...................................................... .................... 88.7'1'0* 
Total: ..................................... , .............. , ................................... IOO.O'X, 

*Contains petroleum distillates 
**Based on the weight estimate or 4,7Sx I 0. 12 grams per spore. 
BotaniGard ES contains 2 x I OJ.· viable spores per quart. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

See additional precautionary statements and first aid statements ill attached booklet. 

LAVERLAM INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 
117 S. Parkmont; PO Box 4109 - Butte, MT 59702; Ph: (406)782-2386; Fax: (406)782-9912 
EPA Registration NULllber 82074-1 EPA Establishment Number 65626-IVlT-02 

Edition: Lot No.: 
Net Contents: Expiration Date: 
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Si Vstcd no cnficnde III cfi(lucfa, busquc n lliguicn pnra quc 5e III cxpliquc a Vstec/ en defallc, (J r you do not 
understand the lahel, lind sOllleone hI explain it to .\'OU in dclail.) 

j>RECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION: Causes moderate eye irritation/ Harmful if absorbed through the skin, inhaled or swallowed, Avoid 
contact with skin, eyes, or clothing. Avoid breathing spray mist. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after 
handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove contaminated 
clothing and wash clothing before reuse. 

FIRST AID 
If in l'YCS · Hold eye opcn :tllli rinse sl"wly anei gently with water for 15 - 20 minutes. 

· "emlll'c cunt:l(t len;;es. il·l)resenl. al'ter the lirst :; minutes. thcn continuc rinsing. 

· C:tlll'"isllll cllntl'lll L'L'lllCr lIr Line·tllr I'llI' tre:ttllle'llt :t,hice. 
Ifun skin or clothing · Take otf (llntalllin:tted l'inthillg. 

· Rinse s~ill iml11edi:llc1y ",ith pknty of watL'/' for 15 - 20 Illinutes. 

· Call a jJoison control center or cioctor for treatment 'ldvice. 
If inhaled · Move person to fresh air. 

· Ifperson is not breathing, call 911 or an ambulance, then give artificial respiration, 
preferably by mouth-to-mouth, if possible. 

· Call apoison control center or doctor for further treatment ad vice. 
If swallowed • Immediately call a poison control center or doctor. 

· Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison control center or doctor. 

· Do not give any liquid to the person. 

• Do nor give anvrhing b)' mourh to an unconscious person. 

HOT LINE "WMBEH 
Have the product container or li.lhL'1 \\:1111 YliU \\ 11 .... ·11 \.:allillg.;\ pu!:-.ull L'Plllrul L"L'Illl:r lit' d~I\..\tl)r ur guillg i"ur [1\:~lln1L'nl. 

You may ,1150 cLlntact 1-~OO-2~2-1 ~22 for eillergency llleLiic:lltrcallllcnt inrllrlll<ltiun. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 
Contains perroleum distillate. Vomiring may cause aspiration pneumonia .. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE) 
Applicators and other handlers must wear: 

• Long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
Protective eye wear (goggles, face shield, or shielded safety glasses) 
Chemical-resistant gloves such as nitrile rubber or butyl rubber 
Shoes plus socks 

Ivl,\crsflll<1ders ~lIld a"plicalllrs Ill,"'t \lcar" dll,tllllSt (illerlll),! rL"plr~iI,'r Ille·l·tillg .\iII)SI I sl~llldards nfa( kast R-'):'i 
or P-l)5. Rq)~alCd L'XpOSUI\' III hit!h l'PllcL'llIr:lliull:' pI" 1l1l .... Ttihl:!I 111"1)IL'II1:-. (:llll';ltl:-'l' alh . .'r~iL' ~L'IlSili/~llinll. 

Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning/maintaining PI'E. If' no such instructions lor washables, usc 
detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from other lalllldry. , 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
Users should: 

Remove clothing/PPE immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly anci put on clean clothing. 
Remove PPE immediately after handling this product. Wash thc outsidc ofglovcs before n;llloving. As soun 
as possible, wash thoroul2hl y and Ch,1I1[!C into clean clo.thin!!. 

E\\·II{()\\IE\T.\1. H.·\Z.\IWS 
This product is putentially pathugcllic tll hunc)' bL'co. :\I'uld :lpplYlllg tll area,; II'hcre honey bcL's arc actively 
roi'aging or around bee hives. This prouuet Illay he luxic to lish. Drill and runulT Illay be hazardous tll aquatic 
organisms in "':ItCI' adjacent to tre:Jted are:ls. 

For terrestrial uses: Do not apply directly to water, or to areas where surface water is present or to intertidal areas 
below the mean high water mark. Do not contaminate water.by cleaning of equipment or disposal of cquipmcnt 
wash waters or rinsate. Do not discharge into lakes, streams, ponds, or public waterways. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 



·',""" 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. Do not 
apply this product in a way that will contact workers or other persons, either directly or through dri ft. 
Only protected handlers may be in the area during application. For any requirements specific to your 
State or Tribe, consult the State or Tribal agency responsible for pesticide regulation.' 

For use in controlling Whiteny, Aphids, Thrips, Psyllicls, Mealyhugs, Scarab Eketles, Plant Bug,; alld 
Weevils in Ornamenta!,;, Vegct.lhlt:, <lnd Orch.lnl Crops. IlJdoor.·Outdoor Nursery, GI't'CllhollS,,, 
Sh;ldehollsc, COllllllcrci.t\ Lalldsc;lpc, Interilll'scape ,llld luri'. iv\;IY hL' 'Ipplicd "crially. Suitable ror lISC 

with ultril low-volume application equipment. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR 
Part 170. This Standard contains requirements for the protection of agricultural workers on farms, 
forests, nurseries, and greenhouses, and handlers of agricultural pesticides. It contains requirements for 
training, decontamination, notification, and emergency assistance. It also contains specific instructions 
llnd exceptions pertaining to the statements on this label about personal protective equipment (PPE) llnd 
restricted-entry interval. The requirements in this box apply only to uses of this product that are covered 
by the 'vVllrker Protection Standard. 

Do not enter ur allllw lIurKer enll'Y illtl) lr"ltL'd area, during the rL'slricted enlry illten',11 (R EI) ur.:) hOllrs 
unless wearing tile appropriat<: PCI'sollai jll'Oteclil'c equipillent. 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas (that is permitted under the Worker Protection Standard and 
that involves contact with anything that has been treated, such as plants, soil, or water), is: 

Coveralls 
Chemical resistant gloves such as nitrile rubber or butyl rubber 
Shoes pillS socks 
Protective eyewear (goggles, face shield, or shielded safety glasses) 

NON-AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
The rt:CjuiremenlS in lhis bo.\ apply to usc,; 01' this product thai arc NOT lI'ithin the scope or the WorKer 
Protection Standard for agricultural pesticiues (4U CFR Part 170). The WPS applies when this procJllct is 
used to produce agricultural plants on ranns, i'orc,;ts, nurseries, or greenhouses. 

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 4 hours 
unless wearing the appropriate personal protective equipment. 

Keep unprotected persons out of treated areas until sprays have dried, 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

• BotaniGarci ES conl~lins live spores orthe naturally occurring fungus, Beullvl'I'iu /Jussiw/il Strain GHA. 
Spores are alive llndl1lay be harmed by storage at high teillpenltures 01' cOlltact with waleI' for more than 
24 hours. See STORAGE AND DISPOSAL instructions on the container label. 

MODE OF ACTION AND APPLICATION TIMING 
Begin treatment of crops at the tirst appearance of the insect pest. Typically, it takes 7-10 days after the 
first spray to see control. Application rates, frequency, spray coverage and insect numbers impact the 
speed at which acceptable control is achieved. BotaniGard ES is most effective when lIsed early; before 
high insect populations develop. Reapply as necessary under a pest management program that inclucJes 
close scouting. Intense pest outbreaks may require combination of BotaniGard ES with a compatible 
insecticide, 

Contact Laverlam International Corporation or your distributol' for specific information on compatible 
insecticides. . 

PRE-HARVEST INTERVAL 
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Pi'e-harvest interval for BotaniGard ES is zero (0) days, BotaniGard ES canbe applied up to the day of 
harvest. 

INSECTS FOR WHICH BOT ANICARO ES MA Y BE USEO 

WHITEFLY 
Banded-winged Whitetly 
Citrus Whitefly 
Greenhollse Whitefly 
Sweet Potato Whitefly (aka Tobacco Whitefly) 

APHIDS 
Bean Aphid 
Cowpea Aphid 
Greenbug 
Melon/Cotton Aphid 
Potato Aphid 
Russian Wheat Aphid 

THRIPS 
Greenhouse Thrips 
Pear Thrips 
Thrips palmi 

PSYLLIDS 
Pear Psylla 

MEALYBUGS 
·Citrus Mealybug 
Grape Mealybug 

SCARAB BEETLES 
Atenius 
White Grubs 

PLANT BUGS (HETEROPTERA) 
Chinch Bugs 

WEEVILS 
Billbugs 
Fuller Rose Weevil 
Root Weevil 

Citru,; BI~lcklly 
Giant Whitefly 
Silverleaf Whitetly 

Cabbage Aphid 
Green Peach Aphid 
Hop Aphid . 

Pea Aphid 
Rose Aphid 
Spottl:d AIEdl~1 Aphid " 

Cuban Laurel Thrips 
Potato/Onion Thrips 

, Western Flower Thrips 

Tomato/Potato Psylla 

Buffalo Grass Mealybug 
Longtailed Mealybug 

Green June Beetle 

Lace Bugs 

Black Vine Weevil 
Rose Curelilio 
Strawberry Root Weevil 

CROPS ON WHICH ROTANICARD ES MAy BE USED 



Chinese musturd 
chrysanthemum (edible) 
citron melon 
crenshaw melon 
dundelion 
dock 
endive 
garlic 
golden pershaw melon 
guar 
horseradish 
leek 
lettuce 
mustard greens 
onion 
parsmp 
pepper (all varieties) 
pineapple melon 
purslane 
rambutan 
rhubarb 
shallot 
spinach 
sweet potato 
tomatillo 
turnip 
zucchini 

FRUITS AND BERRIES 
apple 
bananas 
boysenbelTY 
cherimoya 
citrus citron 
crabapple 
dates 
clderberry 
gooseberry 
guava 
kumquat 
loganberry 
mandarin 
nectarine 
orange 
passion fruit 
persimlllon 
pomegranate 
quihunll 
sour cherry 
tangelo 

HERBS AND SPICES 
allspice 
basil 
chamollli Ie 
cardamom 
chervil 
ci lantro/cori ander 
coriander 

Chinese spinach 
ChLlI~1 

collards 
cress 
dasheen 
edamame 
escarole 
gherkin 
gourds (edible) 
honey balls 
kale 
lentils 
mallgo llleion 
I\:cw Zcaland spinach 

orach 
peas (all varieties) 
Persian melon 
potato 
radish 
rape greens 
rutabaga 
snake melon 
squash (sulllmer/winter) 
S,,'is,-; chard 
lUIl1~lI(lCS 

\\'atcnllc!oll 

apricot 
blackberry 
calamondin 
cherry (sweet/sour) 
citrus hybrids 
cranberry 
delVberry 
rcjO~1 

grapc (labk. raisill, WillC) 
huckleberry 
lemon 
loquat 
mango 
olallie berry 
oriental pear 
peach 
pineapple 
prune 
ljllllKC 
S(l'all'bCITY 

(angerine 

anise 
borage 
caperbuds 
catnip 
chicory 
cinnamon 
costmary 

Chinese wa.\gouru 
c iI~lnlro . 
corn saluJ 
cucumber 
daikon 
eggplant 
fennel 
ginger 
groundcherry 
hOlieydew melon 
kohlrabi 
Jeren 
lllu,kIl1l::lon hybrids/varieties 
okra 
parsley 
pepinos 
pimento (all varieties) 
pumpkin 
radicchio 
rapini 
salsify 
soybeans 
sugar heet 
tanier 
(umeric 
y~1Il1 

avocado 
blueberry 
carob 
chironja 
coffee 
currant 
durian 
Jigs 
grapefruit 
kiwi 
limes 
lychee 
marionberry 
olives (all varieties) 
papaya 
pear 
plum 
pUllllllclo 
raspberry 
swed cherry 
YOllngbcrry 

balm 
burnet 
caraway 
celery seed 
chives 
clary 

ClJllllll 
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curry leaf dill fennel 

fenugreek ginseng horehound 

hyssop mace l11at] 0 ra 111 

mint Illustard n<lsturt iUlll 

nutmeg (}I"l:gLIIlO p~lprika 

pennyroyal I'l'ppl'r (hl;lL'kiwhilc') peppermint 

ro~t::lJlary rue sag!.: 

sarti-on savory sesame 

:;peannint sweet bay leaf tansy 

tarragon thyme wintergreen 

woodruff wormwood 

ORNAMENTALS, INCLUDING FLOWERS, FLOWERING AND FOLIAGE PLANTS, 
BEDDING PLANTS, GROUNDCOVERS, SHRUBS, VINES, EVERGREENS AND 

TREES 
An-ican lily All-iean violet ageratum 

alyssulll alltiluriulll :lrhlll"\"itae 

ash asparagus spn:ngcn aster 

atlas cedar azalea bald cypress 

balsam fi r bamboo barberry 

beech" begonia birch 

Boston fern bougainvillea boxwood 

bridal veil cacti caladium 

calceolaria calendula calla lily 

camella camellias carissa 

carnation ceanothus celosia 

chenille plant chelTo Christmas cactus 

chrysanthemum cineruria cleyera 

coleus L'lmJ y Ii nc corylus avellana 

cotoneaster cottonwood crabapple 

crepe myrtle crossandra croton 

cyclamen cypress daffodil 

dahlia daisy delphiniulll 

deodar cedar dichondra dieffenbachia 

dogwood Douglas fir dracaena 

dumb cane Dusty Miller elm 

eucalyptus ferns ficus 

fig firethorn fittonia 

floss flower foliage plants forsythia 

freesia fuchsia gardenia 

geranium gcrbera gerber daisy 

gladiolus gloxinia grape 

gynura gypsophila hackberry 

hawthorn hedera hemlock 

hibiscus hickory holly 

honey suckle hop bush horsechesnut 

hyacinth hydrangea iceplant 

imitari impatiens India hawthorn 

iris ivy Japanese allcllba 

Japanese barberry Japanese boxwood Japanese spindle tree 

Japanese yew juniper kalanchoe 

lantana larch larkspur 

Inurel leasianlillis lealiledeaf rern 

lindcn lilaL: lily 

lithodora lohclia loquat 

magna liu lllancic\'iJ la maple 

marigold Mediterranean 1~11l palill IllCSCIll brya nt hClllllll1 

mimosa Illonstera mother-in-law plant 

mountain laurel myrtle nand ina 
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nlJrc issus cd; 
olive orchid 
pachysandra palilis 
parasol pine. pelargonium 
petunia philodendron 
photina· piggyback plant 
pink pittospomm 
podocarplts poinsettia 
pothos ivy prayer plant 
privet pteris fern 
rhododendron rose 
salvia scabiosa 
,;chluillbegera sC'lIum 
shrubby cinqucioi I smoke trec 
spathiphyllu!ll spruce 
sweet gum sweet pea 
sycamore syngo!1ium 
Texas sage tulip 
verbena viburnum 
Virginia creeper walnut 
willow yew 
zinnia 

TURF, INCLUDING LAWN AND SOD TURFGRASSES 
Bermuda grass 
SI. Augustine grass 

MIXING AND APPLICATION 

blue grass 
zoysia grass 

oleanLier 
ornamental kale 
pansy 
peony 
phlox 
pine 
planetree 
poplar 
primrose 
pyracantha 
rubber plant 
sL'hdllera 
~hru b vCI'bena 
snapdragon 
slOck 
sweet William 
taxus 
tulip tree 
vinca 
wandering Jew 
yucca 

fescue 

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING. Apply BotaniGard ES using hand-held, ground andlor aerial spray 
equipment, or low-volume application. BotaniGard ES contains emulsifiers and mixes readily in water. 
Mix well by external mixing, in-tank mixing, or pump circulation to form an emulsion. To mix, fill 
spray tank with half the desired amount of water and start agitation. Shake BotaniGard ES to suspend 
spores then with agitator running, slowly add desired quantity ofBotaniGard ES to spray tank. Add 
remainder of desired amount of water. Continue agitation throughout loading and spraying. Triple rinse 
empty BotaniGard ES container with water and add rinse water to spray tank. For best results, continue 
agitation during spraying. Do !lot Illi:-; Illorc 80taniCiard ES than needed 101' that day. Do not mix 
BotaniGard ES the da.\' bdlli'(: ;Ipplicalion. Spon:s IIi II die i I' Icli overnight or longer in the spray tank. 

Contact your dealer or Laverlam International Corporation 1'01' instructions about specific crops, insects 
and spray equipment. 

DOSAGE RATE FOR GREENHOUSE, SHADEHOUSE, INDOOR/OUTDOOR 
NURSERY, LANDSCAPE AND INTERIORSCAPE 
High volume sprays: Apply at a rate of up to 3 quarts of BotaniGard ES per 100 gallons of spray 
volume in high volume sprays (2-6 tsp. or 0.33 - 1.00 fluid ounces ofBotaniGard ES per gallon of spray 
volume). Mix well by external mixing, in-tank mixing, or pUIllP circulation to form emulsion. SPRAY 
TO WET, BUT A VOID RUNOFF. 

Tvpical Application Rates!1 00 Gallons of Spray Volume 
Whiteny, Mcalybugs, Aphids." .... " "" ... 'I, quart to I qual'! or l30t~lniGard ES/ 100 gallons spray volullle 
Thrips .................................................. 1 to 2 quarts ur 80taniGard ESIJ 00 gallons spray vulumc 
Other labeled insects ................................ '12 to 2 quarts of BotaniGard ESIJ 00 gallons spray volume 

depending on insect popUlation and foliage density. 

Low volume sprays: Apply at a rate equivalent to area coverage of high volume spray. This would 
nOl1l1ally be Y2 quart to 2 quarts ofBotaniGard ES for 5,000 to 20,000 square feet. Follow spray 
equipment manufacturer's instJ'ltctionsJor final spray volume(to obtain adequate coverage. DO NOT 
APPLY THROUGH A THERMAL PULSE FOGGER. 
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.Contact your dealer or Laverlam International Corporation for specific instructions. 

Cuttings Dip 
Applications of BotaniGard ES can be used as pre-plant dips for cuttings as noted below. To prepare clip 
solution, thoroughly mix Y, - I fl. oz. UotaniGard ES pe'r gallon of waleI' (5 - Ion. oz. per 10 gallons 
water). Prepare only as much dip solulion as call he usnl in OIlL' d:IY. Dll nol liSe dip soILJlion for Illore 
than one day. Spores in waler for mort' than 2,:\ hours will die. Dip a small number of plants in dip 
solution and observe for plant damage before using dip treatment. Do not use.dips if there is any visible 
damage to test plants. 

Unrooted Cuttings 
Dip the unrooted cuttings in the BotaniGard ES solution just long enough to wet all surfaces, 
then removing to a flat area and allow cuttings to dry, For water-sensitive varieties, cover to 
protect until dry. Then proceed with nonnal planting and misting. 

Rooted Cuttings 
Holding by the moh, brieily dip illihe Bnl:}lli(j;lrd ES slllution jllst long enough 10 wei ;i11 
surt~}ces, including leaves and stems. Once ITIllO\'eL! from the dip solution, cuttings can be 
potted, but allow plants to dry bdon: lV<ltt'ring. 

DOSAGE RATE FOR TURF ANDSOlL APPLICATIONS IN ORCHARDS AND 
CONTAINER ORNAMENTALS 
For most soil applications, apply 2-8 fluid ounces BotaniGard ES per 1,000 square feet. For difficult to 
control soil pests, especially citrus root weevil (Diaprepes abbreviatlls), apply BotaniGard ES at the 
upper rate (8 fl. oz. of BotaniGard ES per 1,000 square feet). 

Do not apply to water-saturated soil. Apply BotaniGard ES in enough water to ensure good coverage of 
treated area, at least one gallon of water per 1,000 square' feel. Irrigate treated area after application to 

disperse BotaniGard ES into soil. 

APPLICATION FREQUENCY 
Apply BotaniGard ES at 5-10 day intervals. High insect populations, especially whitetly and aphids, 
may require application at 2-5 day intervals. Repeat applications for as long as pest pressure persists. 
There is no limit on the number of applications or total amount of BotaniGard ES which can be applied 
in one season. 

PHYTOTOXICITY 
BotaniGard ES has shown plant safety but has not been tested on all plant varieties or in all tank mixes. 
Test BotaniGard ES on a small number of plants to check fol' potential damage before applying to larger 
number of plants. Do not apply all poinsettias after bract formation. 

TANK MIX COMPATIBILITY 
Bot,)niGard ES is physically and biologit'ally eOlllpatible with a wide mngc of insecticides and spmy 
adjuvanls. II is compatible with SOIllC fungit'idcs in tank Illi.\turcs. Fungicides Ill;Jy killlhc sport's. Do 
not exceed label dosage rates. Observe the most restrictive of the labeling limitations and prcc,llJlions of 
all products used in mixtures. 

Adjuvants BotaniGard ES is designed for application without additional wetting agents and 
spreaders. If adjuvants are needed for some other reason, contact your dealer or Laverlam 
International Corporation for specific instructions. Some wetting agents and spreaders kill the 
spores, the active ingredient in BotaniGard ES, or contribute to poor mixing and spray problems. 

Conlpatihilitv With Chcmicallnsccticidcs BotaniGard ES is compatible with most chemical 
insecticides. However, some insecticide formulations can kill' the fungal spores, the active 
inglulient ill BotaniG:lI'(l r:S. I r yuu :Irl' guing to liSt' 13olalliCi:lrd L':i ill cUlIlbination witli OI1iCI' 
pt'sticidcS: eOl1wct your dcakr or LII·t'riam InlCJ'llHlional Corpor,}tiol1 lor spccilic il1lorm,lIiol1. 
In all cases, pesticidcs must he used in ;lccord:JJlce with thcir labels. 
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Cumpatibilit\, With FUlIgil'ides 80taniCianJ I::S I, cOlllpatibk ill tank nlix with sOllle' 
fungicides, Contact Ll\-erialll International 01' your d~a1er for speci lie instructions on lIsing 
BotaniGard ES with fungicides. 

CHEMIGATION 
Do not apply this product through any type of irrigation system. 

SPRA Y DRIFT LABELING 
The Agency has been working with the Spray Drift Task Force (made up of U.S. pesticide registrants), 
EP A Regional Offices, and State Lead Agencies for pesticide regulation to deve lop the best spray dri ft 
management practices, The Agency is now requiring the interim measures specified below for. all 
products that can be applied by aircraft. Actiuns takcn to rcduce spray drift will hdp mitigate 
contamination of surface water, reduce risK to estuarine species. ~llld reduce harm to nOlltarget crops allLl 
plants. The interim Spray Drili Labeling Rcquirclllcnh ft)!' aerial applicatioll are as follows: 

Spray Drift for Aerial Application 
Avoiding spray drift at the application site is the responsibility of the applicator. The interaction of 
many equipment-and-weather-related factors determines the potential for spray drift. The applicntor and 
the grower are responsible for considering all these factors when making decisions. The following drift 
management requirements must be followed to avoid off-target drift movement from aerial applications 
to agricultural field crops. These requirements do not apply to forestry applications, public health uses 
or to apptrcations using dry formulations. 

I, The distance of tile outer most nozzles on the boom Illllst not exceed 31. the length of the wingspan or 
rotor. 
2, Nozzles must always pilint h:ld\val'd p;lr;tlkl \Iilh thl' ail' strl';llll ;Ind Ilevcr he pointed dO\\'Il\\';lrds 
morc theW 45 Jegrees, 

Where states have more stringelll regul~ltions, they should be observed, 
The applicator should be familiar with and taKe into account the information covered in the .,Jcriai Dri(i 
Reduclioll Advison' !lIforlllatioll. 

Information on Droplet Size 
The most effective way to reduce drift potential is to apply large droplets. The best drift management 
strategy is to apply the largest droplets that provide sufficient coverage and control. Applying larger 
droplets reduces drift potential, but will not prevent drift if applications are made improperly, or under 
unfavorable environmental conditions (see Wind, Temperature and Humidity, and Temperature 
Inversions), 

Controlling Droplct Sizl' 
• Volume- Use high now rate nozzles to apply the highest practical spray volullle, Nozzles with higher 
ratl'J !lows produce largn droplets, 
• Pressure- Do not exceed the nozzle manufacturer's recolllmended pressures, For many nozzle types 
lower pressure produces larger droplets. When higher flow rates are needed, use higher flow rate 
nozzles instead of increasing pressure. 
• Number of nozzles- Use the minimum number of nozzles that provide uniform coverage. 
• Nozzle Orientation- Orienting nozzles so that the spray is released parallel to the airstream produces 
larger droplets than other orientations and is the recommended practice. Significant deflection from the 
horizontal will reduce droplet size and incre'ase drift potential. ' 
• Nozzle Type- Use a nozzle type that is designed for the intended application, With most nozzle 
types, narrower spray ;lIlgles procluce larger droplets, Consider using 10w-c1ri ft nozzles, Sol id strealll 
nozzles oriented straight back product: the 1~lrgl'st Lll'oplcts and the 10\\'l'st drift. 

Buom Lcngth 
For SOIll~ usc pattcrns, reducing the CI'll:ctll'C hUlInl kllgtll tu less than ~" u'i' the \\ illgspall or rlltur length 
may (urther reducc dri it without reducing swath width, 

Application Height 
Applications should not be made at a height greater than 10 feet above the top of the largest plants lin less 
a greater height is required for aircraft safety. Making applications at the lowest height that is safe 
reduces exposure of droplets to evaporation and wind. 

Swath Adjustment 
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·When applications are made with a cross-wind, the swath will be displaced downwind. Therefore, on 
the lip and downwind edges of the field, the applicator mllst compensate for this displacement by 
adjusting the path oqhe aircraft upwind. Swath adjustment distance should increase, with increasing 
drift potential (highel; wind, smaller drops, etc.). 

Wind 
Orin potential is lowest between willd speeds or 2-1 () mph. However, many 1~lctors, including droplet 
sizl: and equiplIIL'nl type Jele:rl11iIIL· drit·l p"lL·llll~i1 ~Il ~1I1) gil ell SpLTLI. :\Pl'lil::lliull should be avoided 
below 2 mph due to variable winu direclion and high inversion potential. NOTE: Local terrain can 
influence wind pal terns. Every ~Ipplic"tor should be familiar with local wind patterns and hoI\' they 
affect dri ft. . . 

Temperature and Humidity 
When making applications in low relative humidity, set up equipment to produce larger droplets to 
compensate for evaporation. Droplet evaporation is most severe when conditions are both hot and dry. 

Temperature J nversions 
Applications should not occur during a temperature inversion because drift potential is high. 
Temperature inversions restrict vertical air"mixing, which CBuses small sllspended droplets to remain in a 
concelltrateu cloud. This cloud e:an 1l10VC in unpn:Liictable directions due to the light variable winds 
common during inversions. Tcmpt:ratufc illl'asions are e:lwr;lcterized by increasing temperatures with 
altitude and are common on night, with limited cloud cover and light to no wind. They begin to form as 
the sun sets and often continlle into the morning. Their presence can be indicated by ground Cog; 
however, if fog is not present, inversions can also be identified by the movement of smoke Ii·om a 
ground source or an aircraft smoke generator. Smoke that layers and moves laterally in a concentrated 
cloud (under low wind conditions) indicates an inversion, while smoke that moves upwards and rapidly 
dissipates indicates good vertical air mixing. 

Sensitive Areas 
The pesticide should only be applied when the potential for drift to adjacent sensitive areas (e.g. 
residential areas, bodies of water, known habitat for threatened or endangered species, non-target crops) 
is minimal (e.g. when wind is blowing away from the sensitive areas). 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do 110t contaminate water. food. or feed by storage and disposaL 

PESTICIDE STORACE 
Store in a cool, dry place. Avoid storage below freezing temperatures or above 85"F. BotaniGard ES 
stability decreases with time at elevated temperatures· above 85°F. Tightly reclose the container of 
unused product. Do not contaminate unused product with water. . 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL 
To avoid wastes, use all material in this container by application.according to label directions. If 
wastes cannot be avoided, offer remaining product to a waste disposal filcility or pesticide disposal 
program (often slIch programs Me nlll by stale or local governments or by industry). 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL 
NOllretlllable container. Do not rellse or rclilithis container. Triple rinse conlainer (or c4uil"uit.:nt) 
promptly after emptying. Triple rinse as follows: Empty the remaining contents into application 
equipment or a mix tank and drain for IO seconds after the flow begins to drip. Fill the container v.; 
full with water and recap. Shake for 10 seconds. Pour rinsate into application equipment or a mix 
tank or store rinsate for later use or disposal. Drain for 10 seconds after the flow begins to drip. 
Repeat this procedure two more times. Then offer for recycling if available or puncture and dispose 
of in a sanitary landfill, or by incineration. Do not bum, unless allowed by state and local orclinances. 

WARRANTY AND DISCLAIMER 

80laniGard ES cOlllorl11s I" Iii.: d.: . ..;niplitlll ~L'lllll·lh till llii., bbl·1 :111" i, rC~IS"":lh"· IiI Illl· llie: j1l1l·pllSl'S 
described herein \\'hel1 lIsed :Iccording III Ihl·I;,hL'1 djrl·Lij()n~ ;Jill! sjll"L·jliL'd clJllLiiliol1s. Thl'll1;JnuLICIUfCf 
disclaims any and all othcr cxpress or implied warranties orl11l:rchantability and litness lor particular 
purpose. Buyers and users shall assume all risk and responsibility for potential loss or d~lnwgc icthis 
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produc(is used, stored, handled or applied in a manner inconsistent with this labeling. To the extent 
permitted by law, manufacturer shall not be liable for more than the purchase price for the quantity 
involved including incidental, consequential or special damages. 
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